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THII E wM n " WIIS F
Mr. 3ukLin aya :-" What de yeu think

the boatiul aword, wife' ames rom1 It le
thie grat wrd lu whichthe English and
Latin language s canquered the French and
Greak. --hope the Frena will »me day get
a word for it instead of that of femme. But
what do yen think it comas froin? Tie great
vaine cf the Saxonu worde le tuat ttsey mean
somttaing. Wife meant '1weaver.' You
muit eisier be housewivea or bouse mothe,
remember that. lthe deep mne, yen muct
elther weavo men'a fortunes and embroider
tbaso, or feed upon and bring then ta decay.
Wnarever a L:ne wife cames, nomne 1t always
araund her. Tie star may be over her haad,
the glow-worm in the night'a cold grass may
be the fOre at her feet, but home laiwhere he
la, and for a noble woman is stretohes far
around her, btter than house cellat ddth
ceder, or paluted with vermillien-shomddg
its quiet lightf Io hose whomaise are hume-
lies. Tis, I blleve, le the wmau'c true
place and power."

A NEW PATTEUN.

A no'nlty kuev &asthIe "lf ur" ribbn haa
=&de IUnappoarance. The fu effect la pro-
autend by a plush %tripe extending through
the centre of the ribben. Ail core are am-

played ln this esign, wicis ngla aby effec-
tive, fant promises te at vit great laver
facmIl ' fail, bayea.

STYLES IN FALL BONNETS.

The straw bonnet vil hewo vo late lu the
seson, Il beingne langer counted an unuual
sig ht te se a fur ceas witi a utraw bonnet
above itl Indeed, lat year very many fash-
louable women were dark traw bonnet aU
thec aeaon. D0 course they were trimmed
with vvet and bad what might be called
winter decorations upon then ; but they were,
niter all, veritable traw obapeux.

The làay-like capote wIll undoubtedly re-
tainI it popularity. The ratner flat trimmings
are atill fancied and cnsist cf ribben bows,
flowers, smal fruits or barries and, Indeed,
whatever may b deemed becoming or adapt-
ed to a costume, A blick straw aha hac a
buffad brim of gel len.brown velvet. ln front,
mambed down aslnoit to the level of the
crown, are three brownvelvet wall-flowers.
The tie coming frano the baak are et brown
velvet rtibbon, and are laned sat under the
chin,-.Ladies Rome Joural.

THE SEARC Oit PRETY WXvES,

Girl ho ube succesaful today muet bave
something more thau pretty features. The
men who are'worth marrying are looking for
something else than pretty faces, cey manuera
or ftaching gowns. They are recognizing
full well tuat women are progressing at a
paco wivh will qnicken, rather than slachen.
They roil za tais the woman o ft-morrow
will ha brisghter li mind thau ber predecessor
of to-day. Hences they are looking for wives
who wili be the equal of that of ber neighbor.
Beauty la being ocneidered an adjnnot to com-
mon sense. "I want a wile who knwes cme-
thing, wia la worth having fer what ahe
knowS;noet neef thse sacIal butier fl(eo," said
ane of the greatet "catches" öfthe ilt New
York season to me at the winter'a close. And
ha expressed the sentiment ; of thousands of
the yeung min of to-day. The sacnt for
pretty wives la over, and the look-out for
bright, young womn has beguan. And the
girl who t.-day traina sher mind to knwedge
will be tue woman of to-morrow.-Ladies

onte Journat

THE K[TCHEN.
ToMAToNS.

A writer ln the Pall Mall Gazette saye :-
"Baving been a atfferer frein bileneneas and
dyspepela for a great many years, and having
tried al sorte ci medioînes vithout uenceas, I
wa recommended te try tý effact of tom%.-
toes. The reult has beau marvelions. I
ean afely Ray that ince the tomatesa have
beaula iseason I have uly ha.ï ena attick-
and that a alight e--o Ible disagreeable
complaint. I tak yno would h doing the
public a service ln drawing their attant;on to
this simple but effective remedy. Many, I
am sure, do nos avail themaeves if this
splendid fruit through not knuowing iti
spiendid properties-not t mention Its chesp-
nens compared wih othr munmmer producta."

To whih nother correspondant a adde:-."I
notion thr.à a orrespondent ln the Patt Mal
Gazette teatifies ta the medainal value ofi
taeas lnucanades of billournea, Thii was1
not known to me, but I bave for some Veanr
past availid mysef of t fIs fruit when lu seau.
en tO proonre immodtate temporMary ilief
fram ithe severe dicomfrt fregent'y arlingi
trom a cbronically de i cale tbroat Can uany
medice explin tisa therapeat o action ?"

Perhap mn medioal friand of our lady
reders ean.,

CHICKEN PIB.J

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe

whiah muit be acalded te enable you t r-e.
move the pinion feathera from the winga and
the raugh slkn from the teet; iplit and sorape
theI nside of the gizzard, and carefully ont
ont the gali from the liver. These giblete well
atawed make a pie fer another day's dinner.
stuff the gnose l manner following, v.z.:-
First put six potateas ta bake lu the oven, or
even lu a Dutch aven; and, while they are
boing baked, chop l cnions with four apple.
and. twalve age leavea, and fry theie in a
aaucepan with tirw ounces of botter, papper

d alt ; ant d, when the whole la lightly
fried, mix It with the pulp from out of the
lnside of the six baked petatees, and use thil
very nicea stuffing te fill the 1nalde of the
goule. The geoe being stuffed, plae It upon
an Iron trIves in a baking disn containing
peeled petates uand a few apples; add half-a-
plut of water, pepper and salt, shake nme
flour ever the gouse, and bake il fer about
an hour and a halt.

BAEBD SUCING PIGS.
LEt the pig ha stuffedI n the aame mauner

as directed for a goose, as shown lu the pre.
ceding number; acore It aIl over aresawise,
tub come grease or butter upen It, place it
upon a trivet la a dish contulaing peeled
potatoes and a few sllced enolna, seasen with
pepper and salt ; add half a plut of water,
and bake the pig for about two hura, baeting
It frequantly with Its en dripping, or a bit
of butter tied up In a place et omula.

BAKED ou nOaST DUCKs.
These are t be dreaedI n the same way au

directed fer dresaing geese.
A TAPIOCA PUDDING.

Pet two table-Spoonfnla of tapioca lute a
baaln wvlhifaur lumaps of sugar, a grain et
sait,sdan a lump et sagar rubbed e nbt elud
of a lemon , pur s gl et fbaîlng milk erar
these Ingretilentr sadlover them p wihe a
saucer to steep fer hen minutes, thon add one
egg ; beat up aIl togother, and boil the pud-
ding lu a butt ired tea.oup tied up In a cloth,
for nearly a hall an hur.

AEROW-ROOT PUDDING

Mix a large deesert-apoonfal of arrow.eet
with the arme quantity et bruised nugar, andi
a tea-oplul of mlik, In a amall lean sauce-i
pan ; stir ithis en the fire until It boll;, uand
keep en etirring It, off the ro, for five1
minutes, utIl the bat bas subBlded ; then1
add an egg, beat up and thoroughly mir 1t
Iut the batter, and then bell the pudding.

SAGO PUDDING.

Soak two table-epaonfula of pearl saga
with a teaspeontul of hot milk, lu a covered
basin, for a quarter ot aunour ; then add a
vory little grated nutmeg or leanen-peel, engar
to aweeten, and au egg; beat up all together
outil tboroughly mimd, and t en bell the
pudding ln a battered basIn or cea-cup.

GROUND ETCE PUDDING
]Mir a large table.spoonful of grounnd rîce

with hall a pint of mili, !x lumps of sugar,
and a very little nutmeg ; stir for five
minuteas ;thon mix In an egg, and boll the
pudding for twenty-five minutes.

BROWN AND FOLSON TEA-CUP PUDDING'

Mix a geood dessert-sponful of Biown aund
Polenn's corafleur with half a plut of milk,i
&Ix lumpe of augar, a grain of sait, aun a very9
lîttla grated orange-peel ; stir thea on tiei
tire to boil for five minutes, tien add oue
egg, boat up outil well mixed ; pour thle
batter into a butered rea-cup, te It up In a
email doloh, bol lt fer twenty-five minutes,
sud servo it wile hot.

THE FARI.
wIIOLESALE LICE KILLING,

There I one plan of k)linr>g lice an poultry
that never taMia, saya Fanuo and FiresiWe :
Make a tab ofi songof eapude and us good
whale cil scap or carboloe aiod oaep. Suat
a warai day, and have your ands warm. Take
esch fewl and immerse it lu tu cuda, headJ
and ail, but do not stop witni simply dippingÉ
the fewl, but rab the ends wvelt luta the0
feathera. In Cther wards, gvc the bird a1
goed washlng, se that the audi may rach the
skin. D. not bu afraid to dip th head nuder8
and saturate the neck teathers. Tarn thek
bird loose lu a yard where there u neo shadey
and the sn rtwill oon dry them off. Now1
add t foquarts of keraxene to your suds, first1
making aunemululon with rlnty of soap, and0
aprinkle the surie over every prt of the
poultry-house, fibor, roots, cetUng, sides,
and, In fact, avery place where a laue conldi
bide, and your fowle il obe free ci the peste.(
The rooat, should ba well caturated witl puree
keresene. Barn ail the material lu the nesta,1
satarate the exes witn onde, maske new
neuta, and then repeat the procoss once a
menti.

NOTE THE APPEARANCE OF TUE COMB.
A large, bright-red comb ahow& a layer,

maya a writer In one of our contamporarice.
A healthy hen uhow her condition by the
cl ir of her comb. Aprlh-e Ob]1This ia ment convenent dlsh, as It may catir es uem a, a prp -recO came au

be eaten elter hot or colid. Cat one large datec something diored. Oaa ln this
chicsen-or t *0 #mal cnes-up intoa maîl condition will lay but littla. Her generai
jints, and put the trimmings, nocke and Log- appearance la stupid ; excrement, thin and
bone@ Into a anepan withL a seasonuig of sai. wItsry. She tu a fit subjaet ta take el band
and p pper, half a dezen aloye, or a blade of and mend. Place bar ln a warm, olean pon
mace, an onlon out ieo placet, anti a buneh by herself an eoed carefully a few days withh
et uavory herba. Add a plut of cold water, 'timulants. Ws nover do much doctering;
and it all ulmmer gently tegater for au the hatobet is our rmdy.--Western Rural.
hour and a half. Tilais ir.tnded for the CARE IN WING CLIPI.NG.
gravy. Lina the edges ofP a pie-dish with Whenl it labeomIng necoesary to clip a
goed pastry-suet cruat, nlooily made, will fowl'a wing ta pravent climbing over the
answer splendidly f the ple Io lteaten hot ; peultry yard fonce it leisbut te do i lu a
but if it late bu served ooid, butter, or a mi- workman-like manner. (Aocurse, any aort'-
turc of butter and Iol should be used, eningof one wing wMil bring the doelred re
PCt a layer eti bloken t the bottom ai the suit, but we tbink the method about to ab
dih, thn a layer composed' oft mall, thIn described bas its advntages :
alioan of vaa and am, Sprinkla over this Get someone te hold the fowl; then, with
a few muabroom., chopped amail, Rame flie- a harp knife remove ali quill feathers, ex-
]y tninced paralay, a few allues of bard bsled cept faur close ta the body, and the came
eg19, ri t. pepper and ual% t) taits . Next number at thea nde of the wing. The ad-
'de tie remainder of the chiken, and pour vantage of thi, mode li, first, the quille atthe
tier abouit half a plut of white tok, or ' tip help to keep the gRe la ithe neat, if te
Patir. Covar with a lid of the pastrroled hen aits, and those near te body prevente
out abnou hait an inch thick ; moliten the injury by the clawa of the cook, and the
edge and pres them fir-mly together before cletied wingI launotmachdiafigured by the Lea,
entting off the rough edges. Oruament the -Poultry World.
tlp prettliy with the odd morsele cf put.y, APAIDES OR PLANTLICE,
miake a mali hola lia tse centre, brpsih tha AEx PaeS beauPLaN e. t
top over with boaten egg, and bake the pie l Eperiments bava beau made, says the
a well-heated aven for about an hour and a Anmerican Garden, with various remedies, ln.
half. Il the crues lu n danger of gattilgnto a tuang crala aild, benzIue, carbella acid and
bighly colored, cover it wlv a sheet of elied Nuaaer'i and Koch's flalda (ioap solutions
paper. Belore serving, atrain the gravy and containing tobacce and quamaet reepeo-
paur It lato the pie through the hale at the tivly.) The lest two have proved the mst
top. I the diih la tbe bseaten oald, the gravy -ffectîne. Simple anfatsons ut tobacce and
must b afficiently ateaug te tori a ajlLy. tomate laves have beaunfouin useful. 1 la

nugaaary fpr the fiad ta cemein cortsat
BAKtED PIGS HIEAD with the aphidea. The plants muet there.

Split the pig's head lite halves, aprinkle fore be carefully aprayed from ail direotions
them wih pepper andi salt, and lay tom or the affected part dipped lu the solution If
with the rind part uppermsit upon a bei of possible. Uùfortunately the solutions, If
alldeao ulons lu a baking dih. Next bruise tee stroog, are liable t injure the plant.
eight annea oft stale bread-oramb, and mix it It la therefore deirable te wash then cff
wit four aunes aof hoppeda uet, twelve sage with watîr a soon as lie asaets have been
laves choppedafins, pepper and sat ta se- destroyed.
son, and aprinkla this sasoning ail over se AGET.·
aurfce of ther plg's head; add one ounces-ef A correspondent lu Misliasppi wishes a
butter and a gill of vinegar o eth enesu, and cture for garget. The following la recommendedbak the whole for about ani heur and-a-halt, by Dr. Edward Moore, V.S., ln a laie Issue
asting the pig' headi ecaaonaly wIh the cf the CoinUry Gentleman :
qor. .Gi:r i.ires sans. i aay an uones of the fo i-

AND Qoo - . lewing': Fluid extraat poke tout tour ounes,
Piook d aU out .agI-hh subbiel thers felid, exra ,olol.1m test feur enaea,

edïae he gese a vateue quart ;imix.. Grivel n drink. dalla,
S ie s b taecfeta ndons aeneo powderedt mitrate pelais. Rub the

' bag with some of the ftllowing loulou thre
timas a day ; bag alust ba clean sud fro
from grease : Powdared salit ultr four ounces
tinclura oueite raot three onne -; wati
thres pinte ; mix.

SELLING MARES.

The Wesern Agriculturist tella a stery of
a noted breetar of draft bernes, who gave hi
ion' a pair ai bigh grade mire colte, whio
soon devolopjl ina a grand tea., H lo
great prido u drivirng then t town. An
Etatarn herse deaier offered him $500 in gold
for them. What a temptation ta sali ! BaB
he asked the advice of bis father, wbo wvialy
told hlim t keep thoum fer breeding, "for ,"
eued he, "what eau ye put your
$500 tato that vould bring you as big returas
a sheae mares raislng that kind of colta "
Now thera are handrodu of suchInst:ances.
but thoy do n t r ways refuse the $500 ; they
toe eften sell the gease that laye the gtlien
ogg and go back t: theohome to breed up
%gain.

HOLSTEIN FRIESAN CATTLE.

Concerning th excellence of th issplendid
breed as milkers, the Western Agriculturist
publisbed an acoeunt ai a bord belongiug tea
coerrespondent, frem which we olip the follw-
[ng :

He reporte lhat some of his t We-year olad
hoffers, when freah, bave produced s av o
galiens of mIlk pet day. This breed of cattle
de net dry lu a few monthe after calving,
like sone other breeds. He maya that sone
of hM cova that have been lu milk rovr elght
menthe have preduned ths aummnter as hligh
as five gallons lu ene day. Oan cow pre-
ducet erse air gallons per day six menth
sItar aalvlng.

These cows, beit underateed, were not fed
on sedge grass, or allewed to pick up a living
lu the weed.

-bOVING LARGE TREIS,

A Sarna architet, Mr. Blaker, bas doue
a netable thing la troa mving. He trans.
planted a handsome maple, wbich was one
foot In dilameter and 30 fat hIgh, from one
part of the t wn to another, hauling it by
meaua e a capatan. It used ta be thonght a
preposterous ides t3 move trees f cch di-
mensiens, but It l now found to be the eau.
eat, quickeat, and cheapest mode ef establish-
ed shade treas In parka and boulevard.. The
large trees w.hleh were transplanted la Vic.
tor. Park threa Vste age are thriving well.
-London FreePres.,

sDOT AS A MANURE FOR PLANTS.

Te itrong-growing greenboue plants, suich
as Pelargeniums, Fuchsias, Azileae, Cytisus,
Roses, Chrysanthemum, Solanams, and
bydrangea, sent leaa valuablù sud easîîg
obtîlueti stimulent, A bantilul cf IL, chîrd
lut al tiree-gaiien e vf atoi, bas a marvai.
ena effecten aIl th planta ajnt nmed, sd
many others bealdes. It ladcesa vigorona
growth, and adda freshnessu and subatauce
bath ta the les and flower. It lu bet te e
It lu amall quantities and olten, rster than
charge saie empct wlth morn carbon taan
the plants can readily araltnil&ti. l the
oase of Caryanthe.ams and Hydrangeae, I
have employed a mixture of oot and frestà
manucre from the cow-shed, with the beast
posaible reulta ; but, wherover the lat-
named ingredient ik employed, it heuil bu
wali mixedI n a tub or tink and allowed tu
settle, otherwise the grassy particles ramale*
on the top of the pots, and while gi ring them
an unslgitly appearance, exclude that frpe
aeration unle aIl healthyroGts require.-B.,
in Lordon Garden,,1

RUST IN WHEIAT.

f6ome Important Exper neuta 3tith Refer.
ence Le tbisrevai.a Pum,.

The Mark Lane Exp res says:-Tb?
present gesoa ils oe in wehich w aougit it
lacrn many importa rleasns ro tfar as tbe
disees andipe aa corn Dropt arc concerned.
Owing ta the low tenpera.tarea, excesuive
rainfaîl ln July, anr damag iby saarme, these
Drops are more 1.hau atJ.Ily "prediepoed" to
.ttack. I tb fact clone we hava qults auf-
icient reain ior the large pravalence of rust

and m!ldew, whiah has bee a echaracterlatio
of the year. To what are we to lok for the
remedy ? The Government ai Victoria have
ancepted, "en approval or retu-n," an oler
by Mr. Smith-Ellia te provide an Infallible
remedy for muet in whealt for wich. If it
proves successful at the end of threo yearo,
the sumfci £10,000 la te be paid, Mr. LIlis's
achem el based on the h!ieory that rust la
propagatednla v ry minute parthlu Inthe
form of Si r t.moke," and thin be w uld
get rid of by a chsmewnfob involves aratier
clever manipult.tion of the ra!nfall and the
seasen, which le, we fear, mther beyond the
pawer of tee ordinary farmer. li look@ ta
external aid lu coimbating a "em kec ad
certainly external aide are not ta be desplaed.
Bat la It met ratier te the plant ltsait that we
should look fer disease.reeticug powers In
the case of the potato Il bas beau clearly
shown that vigor lu the plant has bean tne
great power which bas ressted the terrible
dimease whiîh wrought ancb hrevo lu Ireland
home fifty yeare age, buttu t3 amage frem
whibh la now very mach liened. We are
lad te mare these remarke in conecquence of
having visltai ths y.ar the orouabred wheat
experimenta whioh are boing carroid unt at
Forest Hilh So far as Cthi i aleaons cfc
the crouses themselvea ara caocered, the re.-
anlta ara Lhe same that have been pounted out
year after year la thaeo coluan, rIz., the.t
;lhe otaea hsa'v giren greatar vigor to the
plant, tuloker andi longer asmaaw, botter aes
er.ri, andi plumupar grain, wvile tisera la
ao that erior maturity whlnh la so muahi

wanted
roR MANY NEW COUNTRIES

le 1 1886, when we diffared from this who ba- thre being ne lIs tian 579 ont of a total
e lieved the Inect bad only juit beau imported 'foatl rate for the monet o 703. TurniguR o
, -that It lu the resault of the botter varletisa Q2aebeo, ont of a t>tal death rate of 315, no
r wbich w grow ln the country. If we grew less than 228 were under five ye -a ot age,

thosa that gave ns tan and eleven buabels per Il Ht thares were 63 detbs uand 53 ni the-o
aura, as uin Amerloa, we uhould have bad a wera ahlîdren uder rve year of ag.. la
disaster froem the-Heasian flyI lng ago. Oar Three R(ver the deathu were 37, and if these
va'-leties are tronger ln the atraw, anda u 29 wore unier five Veare, whili Sherbrooke's
ale enocesfully to reeut the track. Cur- total wa .39, and 28 of these were under fiye
iausly enougb in the North West of Canada yeair. On the other band no deathu of chtLd-
the wheate are atronger than ln Amerioa- ren are ieven for Woodatock, Ont., only 1
crop of tblety-five bushela par acre belug for Galt, 2 fer St. Thomas. 2 for Chatham 4
not uncommon-and hare, toc, the Hessian for London and five for Victoria, B C. lu
fly dose but little demage. Ail facto, coupled Montreal the deathe feom diarioeal- affdctinne
with the clear lesons frem expariments, were 297 out of a total for the month cf 793
mrak it very probable that we shall sen --t--
have, ln the new varletise of cress-bred
whaats and barlys, plants that are rmet EE R Of MAN
proof. At any rate, bowaver, lt la certain
that the botter and more vigerous the plant S
the more Ilkely will it b te throw off any
attaock, whother of fungold or insuct, which How Lost i H1Ow Regained,
may be made upun eIt.

The North-We8t Orops.
WINIPEXCG, Augnat 20.-The crop bulletin

balad on the report of oorrespondenta dated
August 1, have been laiued by the local
Department of Agriculture. An estimat isla
made that the wheat yield will avoraRe 24 6
bushels per aore, barl y 34 3,' eota 44, peauS N F
23 and fis% 14. Root creps are ex ellent. Â Autand Standard Popular Yedical Treatl@eJane and July were very favorable l grow. - Onthe Errors of Youth,PrematureDecline,Nervous
lag weather, the raiufall being l Jane over and Physical Debility, Impurittes of the Blond.
four times s much am fell previons ta Jane,
and ln July filly double the ameiut of the XHAU TID T U
correspondlng month la 1889. The numahr
uf farmera ln Manitoba la pI&ed at 13,U77, I S
ganat 13,320 ln the proent star. Ibo

average aoraage put ln by each la 73 There Reelng frein Foly, Vice, Iguorance, Facesses or
la a allght decrease In the value ofI mproved nvertaxation, Enenaa F ati ungttii the victim
lands, but an lncrease l the value of unim. for Work, Bueie8s, the arriedorsocial ielation.
praved, . A id unakillful pretetder , losees t hir grat

_____________________r ck am 00pgeroyal tira. lBeaut.ifalbinding, embosead, fur IL. Price orly $1.00 by
Ontario roips. mailstpaid, conreieI n plain wrapper. mixa-

trathve 1rosiOCCtus Froc, if ?ou apply r .W'l'lie
TonoXTo, August 21.--The Departnent of distinguished author, Wn. 11. Prarker. M. D.. r

Agriolnt2re baaisad a bulletin deallog with ceived the OI ANI.WELLED MIEDAIL
crops, Itve stock, etc. It la asoartsined there- frem the Nationnl Medieni Amsocia.tionr 
from that the area of fall wheat i 102,000 PT Dr I r ran ac r
acre laies than laat year, and barley 174,000 or Assistant h'liysiciansmay be consultel. conif-
les. Spring whaat le groater by 203,000 dentia.lv. b5' mail or in pcrson, et te omce o'i
aorel, peau by 73 000, andlaay and clover by Na. 4 nI.inchst., I~. otboma!j
76,000 The estimated yiold of whoat ex- orders ror books or lutter (or adifu shour- t
ceeds that of lait year by 5,700,000 bushelr, directed aîabove.
that of peau by 2,500,000 bushela, beans by
470.000, and of bay and clover by 577.000 NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
toua. Compared with the annual averagea of4 W OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 1
eliht years paBu, there la a decroase of 2.400,-
000 bush6iln wbeat, 4.000.000 ln barley and
500,000 ln ntli, but an Increase of 3,000,000
bu0nel ln peau, 4,000,000 in ban. and
1.1264.000 tous ln hay and di)vr. The wheat
area la lues than the average f eighlt yearu
by 176.000 acres and the barley area by Louisiana State Lottery ompay i
71,000, while the ats area la groater by 269, - 1ncorporaed by the Loitature for Eaucational au
000 ares, peau by 137,000, hay and lovor by Charitable purposca, is rfranetir madt a part ai
225,000, corn bV 41,000, buckwheat by 29,- t rietpretut hat Constntne., in 17g9, by an over
000 and roeta by 22,000. Fall wheat througih To continne uatiln
mot of Western Ontarie t of good quality January 1st, i895.
and an unuaually fine crop. Sprlng wheat its M A r A ls stak89ce
will probably be bett ir than fair, but it la un. - sm.AnuOaIi .nDAIN eree plate
safe to predict for certain. Brley la l!ght n S aatl -ANeaiî E-Sm1e ENIUIe itDceAmWN ce
and not a great deal will rank first cl.es. take plate in earh of the otiher &en monthl,
The oct yild la expeocted to be light par of theVenr. ccd a ail dr-an la publies
acre. The rye crop ha gIven a fairly good 0ele A'adenay of jlnwae. New Orle au, La.
yield and la gensrally wtllaecured. Tnere la FAMED FOR 'TWENTY YEARS,
a fair and uneven crop ln peau. The hay For iniegrity or ts Drawingo. and
crop ,l mauificent save lnavery fie ealtera ro.uin rainent or Frixe.

countlea. Curn la good in K nt and Estex Attestei as follown:
and somle neighborlug localitie, but not rv ",We do hereby erTy tat eeuperesse:aearrapt
gnod ln the aouthern and centrel men!/or ag ithe nthlyandsemiannuarnraae
countoes of the Weatern peninunla. Tbere ef the Louisiana StateLeiery companyandin pe,-
la an abniance of carn fdder, par ticnlarly an mnage adeon:rTl the DratEniîs then.eeeir, ana
in the ea t. be premise of the fruit crop i goudfaxiticLoa daiparties.aand rnot fulfil)ed. Applea iwl! bu leus than caampany to useiscerti ieate. DWe -sunaejtour
third of a rp, and peara wll be puor. Piume ugaureanttckd<edsnor:4ements "
are a fallure. cave bere aud there, Grapess
promise a gl>rious yield in the Lke Erie
orop-

The Coaticook Fair.
CoÂTcooi, August 20.-A night of rain

preceded what looked lile a ralnyday for the Vousnalasoners.
OpenDg of the fair cf the independent Agri-
calturn. assoolation of 8tansteadi and Camp. p! 'drot, Inip"te Louana muei/,
ton cunties, but lackily the fates Were lire- be presentea at our rounterr.r
pitione, and though the day threatened ratI it R. M. WALUIiEnTFL . Pres. oniafina Nat'l Bb
was really an Ideal day for the fair. The PliRE LANAUX,Pred. State National Bart.

ilîlage of Ciatcuok meat]oalavingly amid the A. BAmraW!N Pres. New Orleans NnViJanib.
hIllB wbich Durround hi, aad Witt ILs neast CARL ROHN, Pre. lnion national Bankes.
tealdences and handsome buildings forma a
ploture well worthy the attertioin o a ln alti, CRAND MONTILY fRAWINC
Thevllagewas an Wedneaday decorated with
fluga and bunting, and presented a lively ap. At the Acadeuay of eMuuic, New Orleans, u
pearanoe. At 1 p.m. the train, whioh bad on Tumaday, EPTENIREI 91. ae5. r
board the Hon. H. Meroier, drow into Cati- CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
cook tation, where the c Daticok band wa 1
dicouraing sweet mauli. DÉ. Bachan, 100,000 Tiokeav at TwentrDolare
mayor of Cohtiocok, read au address wel. Tentha $2; Twentiethe $1. ;
coming the Premier and hia colleagues ta .ia.r or paTaxe, t $
Conticook. Han. Mr. Mercier. who wai i PRTzo 0 1 r, i.,,,,,..,,....:oo,o or
attendei by Bon. Mesurs. Langeller and 1 pizm OF 10b,000 1S................. Noso9U,
Robidoux, replied bothi la Frenoh and Eng. 1 pIlz 0 Y 000l a................ . . .Otl1 17XIZE OF> 25,00)0 la... .......... 2,U<olish. lie sala that on his lat.t vingt he pro- 2 raizEs oF 1.'0oo are.........',',,' o t0 1
phatscd tbat the member for Coîticook would b PoIZEit(,)y b500)are...........,. 1 Il
net vete against him again, and ha f.und 100 RIzES OF .o .are....... . . ,,ooo0
that Mr. Baldwin had voted for hie candi- 200 PRIZES O P so0 are.................00,0l
date, Mr. Lovell, MP.P,, for Stanatead. It 500 PlUZES OF 200 are........,.....100,000
was noticed he was not on tne platform withJ r ArEBOXMkAION PIEus.
the honorabla the First Minieter, but held 100 do.ri ser are-................... a
himself aloof. A very sunoesful fair was 100 de. 200 ar.............. 20,000
held ln the afternoon, the speakers at whioh TERMIIL PRIZs.
were Hon. Meurs. Mercier, Robidoux and Prisa or of$0 are................... 00
Langeller. Tne effhera of the assoulation, -9 du 1iore...................99900
Mesa. Rny. prosident ; Jenks, vier-preal- i31M Prueis, amOninIngto.................s1,054,soo
dent, add W. L. Shui t . ara to ba congra- Nca-lka rawlng Capitai Priacs are not en-
tulated ou their success. In the ai Carneen rraa
thsera was a wail ig race ln whioh tha fol- AGE T8S WANTED,
hwing herses con;peted aud carried off the.
prizc lu the f>llpwing ordur : Fîrat, dohn ; e on BÂas yor an wie nfrmarn
second, Bnci Butler; Lhird, Princesa, sud atiUngroar residenece, with e ite, ce-uutr. tt re-amd
faurtb, Datar. The. green race was nut amb yno rri ra etuu ma denr w1 b
linlshed. ln thse evexning the Baston Idal a adarosa.yy0u ecoI xEsan bri ou
Bayj ansd Gulear club gave a masL enjpyobla I P RA\T
conert. Addunoe h. A. DAETPi N.

These leosons are luear aven lu a year lkie the ' _-------_*_-_op

present. But this year a atill further leasonaBis Own Grandfather.
il tagt l a meat striking mancer, antaandt
lm the power of thase morevigreus crets-b red The following genealoglcal ouriosity la a
iwheats ta reelat rush, Thiain, a year lu which alogular pleoc f reoasoning to prove chat a
ruse la prevalent, andi las present ln every man may ba hie own granrlfixber. Tie
parti ut the trial ground. Curionaly enough, was a widow (Anue) and her daught>r (Jane),
howevir, t'e crosa-bred whieat--alshough and a man (George) and hit son (Henry) ina.
sownm ide wyth badly intstei sortis and hav. wiow married t2e son, and the daughter
ing undergane exactly the ame treatment- married the father. The widow wae ttnre.
are iingularly fri from rut, and the more f ore a mother (:a là) te her huhand'e faur,
examinea the varieun lots the more startllag and grandmother te bar own husband. B2
la the faot-brought On. Here, lu one case, La iseband ahe had accon (David), ta whom
are three rows of wheat aide by aide : (1) ahe was ciao great-grandmother. Now, the
The Ludega, nov extensivaly growin bICana- uon of a great-grandmother muat Le grand-
da (2) a rao beteen April weat and Gald. father or grand naleo Luewhom hie mother
en grain which la named AngbliCanadian, was groat-grandmother; but Anne was greant-
and (3) an American varlety. The fitat and grandmother t> him (David), therefore, David
the la bave not a gruu leeaf on them, and la hi viwn grafthtelber.
are badly rueted, while the centre row la
green, vigorous andti helthy, and ithout a
trase of rnit, Attthe sane time lt Is clear Health of the Dominion,
that the Anglo-Canadian variety ill bagutte OTTAwA, August 21.-The statement of
ready ta harveat with the ather varetells te mortality for the month of July st b wac v
which we refer. Ibi la an objgct leo ilesued by the Department of Agriculture ti.
which I full of instructive lutereat, and One day. The ighest mortaility lu any clty N-
that indieotes thatit hle i the plut ltealf itht cording to its populatien was ln Q2ebec,
we muet nk mainly for diseae-resisting which was 4.70 par thousand. In Galt the
powers, and suo a deduction la vell barne death rate was 54, the lewest of any of the
oui by extreneoue knowledge. We have al- cties reoordedlu i thelis. London comea
ready referred ta the factse of the potato dis- ex at .62; Woedatock, Ont., .65; Ostham,
eas.u In the ase ef the turnIP fly the leasont Ont., ,08; Victoria, B 0., .84; and Sc,.
are the Rame. A orop thal bas vîgear en- Thomas, .84. Nex te the oity af Qaebeo,
eugh t eoutgraw an attack of the fli, la te where the highest death rate exits, la the
only oe that wil reait mauch an attak mua- ut' ,f .-11 ... t h . . -- i-,eiïeressiuîiy. , ne, vo, tisa scase t the .iesslia n hihest may e mentioned Sherbrooke, Qje.,
fli. -. w comes Is that although we -have 3.93; Three -Rivere, 3 89; St. Hyacinte,

iad the bet bere for some fiv yeare,; the 3 87, and Montreal 3,77. lu Montreal tise.damae i. ..hem done bau eOn, small. We high mertality ls due t het alarge number of
vaut are to say, and we aId the same thing [ death ofîchildrena under ve. years tofage,

or E. A DAYItenla. * , .
Wanhlngton, D.C.

Blyordlinary letter,oantainlig MoNEYT oEDER anae
by .11 Rxlrer coueniSe NTYork xehaingi, Draf
er L'jtai icOLo.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

IEW OELEANS NA'IONAL MANK.
Netw Orlean.I.a.

REIMMwFBER tha the paymen of Priesi l
UARAINTEED BOY FO5R NATIONAL BANER

of Netw Orleans, and the Ticket, are algned by the
20nlgitoes au Ininatutaon wose ercrednihti t10
rowosrd lin h ighest Courtai; thorafore, bemXcdO

al) imxitatlons or a onrmons schemes.
REnfUman tht the present ebarter o fThe Loul-

glana itltale ILcttery CP.ipaaiy, wli. là theBUPISEblE
cCIJTfRT CFT LEEw..iiaudot dtu hi a C'ONTAxTBA
wtli the State of Loullana and part of the ConsttUm.
t!zu'L4 itek OS S"T expire UNTIL WTaz
FIRLOF 010 UARY, îîao.

The teCilatutre or Lulsiana, which edjourned on
ita 10t of uly o this year, has ordered an AEND-
MEy to the Oonuittu ton or th.(tat ita aebmlted
ta the P.opte at an election ln 1RI32, utîliv ili carry
th1 charter of TUE LOUIIANA 8TArE LOTTEE
COaiPNT sUp tathe year NINETI|EN RUNDRED AND
NINETIBN.

nFZL SET rngatnieent portrea-( rla coorg
r Bcantuîi Women,. N wGoom:riutnt : t

"rai I" ,° mpcrtea fro ie. là
*i aPARIBIiA14 CaAZ?..fy niait 'la"cd)25CU,.,

,tasp or 'suvr. Canaden l rty Co'.,

EVERYBODY
tisould keep a bx Cf McGAL'S Pirau in the
bouse, They ar. aarefully -prepared fram the
Butternut, and contain not5sug injurion. Aa
an Ani-BillonssPill, hey mcannob be equaaled .

FOR 8ALE EVERYWHEmE--g5 onts pe
box.

Irish Marriagesanld D6aths.
BoYLE-GANNON.-July 21, a, Kilaroe, by

the Rev. James Magu!r,, C.C., Klmarn,
ailaced by the Rae. John Woodi,, Dcgheda,

Rev. John McArh, Shortatone, and Rev. A.
L. Kirwian, O P., Drogheda, James L. Boyle,
No. 37 West atret t, Drugheda, to Magglt, s-
cond daughtur et Jamtes Cmnun, CAtsll-
belligham.

MaCNULTY-TUoa.-JuIy 21, at Old Ah.
bzy, BalltuàUbbar. CULty Mays. by the RV.
T. Rtdty,assiated by the R3v. M. Brennan,
P. P., and theit Rev. P. MoPhilbin, C. C., P.
W. MacNulty, of Ballina, t> Mary, second
daughter of Malachy Tuohy, E.q., et Ballin-
tubber House, County Mayo.

MULROoVEY-CAMIPDELL -July 27, At SS.
Peter and Paul'as Curab, Danboyne, Ceunty
Meath, by the R ey. Patrick Cook, C.C.,
'rnas Mulrooney, manager at Mmbln'e,
Balinasîne, youngeat lson of Michal blul-
rooney, Emblia, Catlereas, t Mary (MolIlà),
second aughter e John Cample, Bdlyma.
cull, Dmuboyne,

BATTT. -JUly 27, at Dablin, Mrs. blarr-iret
Batty, aged 70.

BOLCER-July 2S, it Coalmrket, Carlow,
E:nily, tas blevad wile of William Bolger.

BoURKE--Jaly 11, lu Dublin, Cenmmander
Vm. T'nebald Rourke, R.N., aged 39 year.,
BEYNE-July 22, at Cork, Mr. E!lzabeth

Bryne.
BoLGEn-July 28, at Carlowv, Emily, the

beloved wife of William Bilger, R. 1. P.
Bu\wEs-Juiy 27, at Maryborough, Michael

Bowe, aged 68 year.
CAHILL-JUly 13, ElIzabth, rellete e the

late Audrew CahlI, Cathedral at teet Thurle
aged 75 year.

COLUAN-JUly 23, nt Inaigh, Armagh, Ed-
ward Colgan, laite D. M. 1.

DLAN'-Jaiy 17, at Kilkenny, Peter Delan,
aged 51 yearc.

DosuloE-June 20, Francis Danoboe, of
Longhil', County Longford, agod 21 years.

FLYNN-JUIy '2S, at his brother'c reidence,
Rev. Charle Flyr.t, Krionugh, Fanzio Flynn,
late divinity ptudent, Maynoot .

HELGIELONG-Jnly 28, Ch -riesR Hedgeong,
former yetrNo. 26 Gratton atret, Dablin,
aguti 72 veans.

H AN LEY-July 29, at Dublin, aged d5 jeire,
Mrs. Mary H-anley, relet of the ai ts M ,. T.
Manley, Phishboi igh, and mother of 1ev.
Josephi Hanley, C. M., Irish College, Parie,
and of R(ev, Jiàeae lanley, C. M., St. Au
goativnA, Balmalne, Sydney.

MCKENNA-Joly 2S, at Dorakenigh, Car-
richrou, Mr. Ekzîtth McKenna. ged 7G
ycars, ratther Mf Iv. Eugene McKunna, P,
P., Aughnamulln, Eut.

MAIl R--J xhy 13, al Q 2arry strcet, Thualre,
t'îrik tMaher, agud 70 years.

MAI:-JaI' 26. %t Q.ix.y, No wRioso a.-
hel, baiuoived ite et oed A. Magee, aged
5t ycar.

MAcsi.nLY-July 20, nt Dabilr, S-i hein
M. M-ic$winey, Ml.. '.lt U.l., nd F.K. andi

PU-1JJLAs-JuIy 29, at Dublin, Gzorge Pujo-
lb., agedà 69 yeara.

RT AN-JuIy 17, Kte, rlt of the late
niMu l yan, Market sqju -re, M onnîch.
WiE -N-July 25, a Navan, fourmerlv of

Summer hili, Dublir, Stephen, esna c' to lte
Mfchael Whalan, Carluw.

The Irish Potato Rot.
Nrv V ,, Auguit 20.-The Lancion

corr-spondet of the Tin.> telegrispha :-
The painful cerntiny t-sat the poorest and
mot crowded t l iof Ire 4 l as on the very
bilrik of a famiiî hrought about the caly ll-
night sltueng which thic ecauluan hauseten.
Thoraela now co douL.t tht in the C hole pi-o-
tivn e! thc unhappy lsland touth f a line
drawn dragonady frûn i ateruford acroe te
SlgOc tue pote.tro lep 1s the wort asou 1579,
and, t.s gnerally hipp'e in peculiarly Ir-
puvc-rshed loonittiru, It llin- t k total ful-
tira. Utoa!t at.rvatton wil have deaocejed
upon the more helpleas of theso congutt!d
nincntalu dlitricta buxoro l'ai ilamaun- mti s

gslr 'ate lit aNvembr ; yt tta Covrnta.
ment couli think of no beit!r proviion for
relief than tt the last monont t rni..h n a
bill apvropri.ting batween $2,f00.000 and
$3,000.000 Ior ullding a ct-ries cf lig'at
railway lu varlous parts of unator and
Connaught. I ai besought to-'ay hy .spre-
tentative men frin aeverai parts eof IlrIand
to vay te Amerioans that thic famine usit
be a grim, terrible realhy, and to irnrlre
hem la the naue cf their h t irlo aurityn t

heart to take thought for th atccor of the
thou8anutda who wili mo Le centfronted wit
complota destltut:àeu, The palaCe dumeece lu
aprttuduig with olarming rapidity lu the
sun.thern portion of County Down. In a!
parts t[ Armagh the ight hs asumed eer.-
louea proportions.

For canada Firet.
Again It ls urged by an advocate oethe baur-

render et cnr lndustrial and other interente to
the Ualted State that Ita islegitimate tu
Ignore our localand Inter-princial trade,
bocanse Its amount la nt tabulatedI lIke cur
txternal commenc l the trade and navi-
gation returns. Our Internai trade l obvions-
ly far grat ar, more rsemunCrativos andi me
Impxortant in overy respect than ar extrrnal
tr5.do and inbzlnes tor in.hbility U0 forma an
?tporeximrate estimatola neExcuse fe r pre-
tenôiang that our domeetlu trananotioan are
non-x;ister-t or vialelae, a u on this false
amrumptIon fonnling an argument Chat we
abould care nething for tbe macriflce of aur
Intornal itrde to hand over t foreignr
beefsta now erjDyed by Dur own people.
The feeblonEas f auch advocacy of the antI-
Oanadetan polloy af the OppositIon betekans
no real bellef In this politioal device and the
advocate might with advautage tutu te the
filee ÇA the Mail, when that j sOrnai hele lis
disartion was ably and foroibly demonutrat.
Icg the advantages et Our national policy of
encouraplug hme Industries iad the fallâoleu
of ths so-called "free-Lraders.' Obbden made
he blundur cI suppoaàing that other counriea
would adopt hs thearles and that there would
be really freedom of trade, buts the Canadan
admirer of his "Old axomatic" preteoce err
with their eyts Open, urging oer peple in the
name of "freetrade" ta probest tfemlRn manu.
facturu nlu Canada, and while aoridoing our
own induet. les te restrict by differantial treat-
ment aur commerSe with the rest of the
woldi, Yet, fer the ake of auoh theoretto
absurdtioe Canadians are asked te abanden
the polloy by which manufaaturlng industries
wore buit np ln the United Klngdem; and
ta Unitad States, et scouring the home
market for the peuple et the counàtry anid

ffordlung then vared e.aations at suit

succesefui example ad net the adioeis
theorbss vhocannot even remainaan the
mind one year with mnother except Qnkth
point 'that whetber byf fre trada orS
teatton of foraeug gods in ala e
ndustries mat bÏrepressed


